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A Con t inuous  Process for t h e  Conversion of 
Vegetable Oils into Biodiesel  
N. Xoureddini. D. Ha,rkey and V. \ledikonrluro 
ABSTRACT 
Over the last few years fa,l.tj acid methyl earzxa have asaum*rl inlportanie as  research 
has  intensified on the utilization o i  vegetable oil8 and animal fats derisarives fiom liquid 
hlels (bet.tw known a5 hiodi~srl) .  Traditional ba*t,ch processing has been m d  still is rhr  mort 
widely ~med process fur this i.onvn.rian. Xtx-and more efficient processing schemes. for Isle 
scale prodnction of bioiliesel for file1 parpases, is a. key for commercialization of biodierzl. In 
i,hia study a continnous process for the traniesterification of triglycerides 10 methyl r r t w  was 
in-iestigated. This process is based an s combined high shear and motionless reactor system 
The experimental studies rxplorrd the variations in the mixing intensity, stoichiometry and 
cata,lyst concentratior, an the o?rrall ranversion. 
Keywords. Biodiriel. Vc~ctahle oils. Pilot planr, Transesterification 
IXTRODUCTIOS 
The idea of using vegetable oil as a substitrjtp for diesel fuel is a n  old one going 
back to the invention o i  the conlpression ignition engines. In Sac,, Rudolph Diesel. the 
invenror of the Diesel Engine. operated an engine with peanut ail in a denlonstralion in 
l S 0 0  Vegetable-oil fuels h a w  bera ernmined ac a suhsriture for diesel fuel b,v many 
:ciearchrr, ie.g., Peterson et al., 1953; Mazed et al.. 1985: Samsuo  et al.,1985). Although the 
wncept of v r~e t ab l e~o i l  fuel8 has been periodically intraduced. ir has never been seriousl? 
considered. This is nlostly due to the f ~ c t  that even though short term tests are satisfactory 
(e.g., blazed et al., 1985: Samson et al.. 1985), Iono term use of neat vegetable oils leadr to 
severe engine problems (Pr?.de. 1983). The ilm-ability problems have been blamed on the 
fuel degradation due to its high viscosity. chemiczl structure o i  triglyreride mol~culcs and 
incomplete combustion iH.ynn I l l  et al.,1984j. 
Eaters of fatty acids have shown the greateat potentid aaa alternative dipspi f i l ~ l ~  ss 
a readt of improved viscority relative to the triglycerides. The viscosity of ~ c c t n b l e  oils is 
rrducsd fiom about 10-15 times that oiXo.  2 ilicsel fuel to abont twice that of No. L diesel 
for methyl esters which is low e~iutlqh to be used a s  dimcl filel. Other physical properties 
of fatty acid methyl e s t m  such as  cloud point and pour point are consiilc~ably hirller than 
Yo.  2 diesel fuel which limits its nse as an  alternative to diesel fuel. Howr\,er. up til 30 
rolY5 of the methjl  esters in diesel fuel does not change the cold-flan, prilperties of the fuel 
sip'ficantly (Ali et al., 1995; Dunn and Baibi.  19951. Studirr hasp also shown that engines 
rumiag on methyl esters emit sligbtly lower HC and CO and s iy~ i f i can t l~  ower pnrticulates 
!h.littelLach and Tritthart, 1985). The 30, eminsions, h w e v e ~ ,  are higher for metl~yl esters 
(Clark et al., 1984; Mittelbach and Tritthart, 1988). 
Transest~rifcat,ion of bio-oils and fats is the muar effective process for transformation 
of the larger t,riglycexide molecules of bio~oils and fats  intri smaller, strabght~chajn molecules 
af fatty arid esters. Transesterificat,ion involvei the reactiarl between s n  alcohol and a triglyc 
 ride mrilecules in the presence of an alkaline cntnlyrt. 
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dcohol)rsiij hss  been in!en- 
preedrnen et al.. 19% K u w  
t ,  1984). Variables alfettiug 
lptrucure, cs~.alysi type and 
Ludicd. i\%ost of the re-parch 
,la , ~ i t h  methanol o r  ethano] 
.;,,m hydroxide and 50-300% 
hlailinckmdt Bakrr. Inc. Sodium hird:oxide (98.4%) was obtained horn Fisher < ~ i e n t / f i ~  
Companr The ~l,a*nda~ds fixthe fatry acid methyl esters and glycerides were obtrined 
from Sigrna Chemical Company. BPLC grade solvent.;, a v r o n r  and aceionitrile were hoth 
ubrdined i~orxl hlalhn~kkrodt Chenical, Inc. 
A solfltion of 2: gran= of :odium hi.droride pcr one lixrr ~f nlzthanal was prepared. 
(:sine t h i i  concentrated solution, the molar rallos and cara lp t  ~ u ~ l c w r r i a l r u l l s  were adjnared 
by cllanging the flow rates of the reactants. 
The major sectiolrs ofrhepilot plant irrrl~ldr the pump station. prchcotin;jprenli;in,5. 
mixing. the resideme tube, cooling, and settling. A flow diagram for the pilot plarlt is 
presented in Fig. I. 
. .  ~ . 
983) studied the s\-nthcsi$ of 
,,d better than 92% 
pi.odnction of m e r h ~ l  m(erE 
orkp,.i (1995l. Based on $his 
,tria and another 30,000 tons 
he ,,mmsesterifica!~ion reactlo 
L t j m e r ~ .  ha: been applied icl 
has not been fully a d d r e ~ e d .  
esterification F r O ~ ~ ~ %  will be 
,,,$ yruccas for the p r o d l l ~ t i ~ "  
The d e c k  mixing intensity 
w+,irh was in\,estioated in this Figure 1: Flow diagram for the rontinuous. (klPn), metering pnmpi; :,s,~lnj. mo~iun~csc  
nrlers; (HTn); heaters; !M), high ssteasminer; (Pn), pressure transducers; ( T ~ ) ,  t~ermoca,l. 
pies: :RT', rs3idenrc tube: (BPR). bark prerzxrr regulator: (HEn), heat sxchaugcrs: (ST), 
sepaxdlury cank. traaszsterification process. 
ramined. 
The PuWi atation consisting of three E Senm Pulsatrun Pulsafceder pumps. RE The lint p n n w  r w e  cunnacied to a manifold which c o n ~ r ~ ~ ~ d  the flow inco the prt.nixPr, 
Ore p71mps was nred for soybean oil, one for methanol, one for sodium hydroxide 
'~l'~?'on in methanol. The wetted parts of tho primps used ful ~,,,ji,~,, hydroride tlaasfer 
conatmcted with 31ti stainless steel and teflon materials and the 
,f the led hy ~~~h~~ Daniels Midian Otter primp were made with PVC and teflan matzrials. 
l e a , s u r ~  accurrline to  the floe rates 0: the pumps u-ere varied linearly bv changing the percent rate 
was obtained fro 
85 

~ i r , h  a malimunl Row ra.te of 0.1 L i ~ n  
,ercent stroke ralr and stroke lcr~elh to 
ke lengths and thzy were not 11 
@h 
conrlulled by the coniputer %,L* a 1 
.ontrolled manually Thr  percent stroke 
i: ,i the mnx,mom flou rate Tnr pump 
v ln-3 LImn to 0 8 L/mln agdiriit a 
- 
iJumps u a s  all cahb~aled  and the f lov~ 
,trokr late and stroke length 
. . 
P,,mP manilold, they are first mixed in 
heater.  he first static niixer was made 
,he manifold. ,4 second static mixer was 
four 0.3 k w  heaters encaaed in 
. ?hesc hpatrrs heater  I) were controlled 
,,t hum 0% to 100%. The static mixer 
,,.hi& h r the r  rnixrd tlrc rcactantr sr wel! 
to the reactants. The  sr&c rnixerc were 
from Watlow. 
i lu further mix the reaciants. This high 
,d was excellent for converting inpnt power 
.  hi^ p~rt,icul&rly useful for mixing 
~h~ mixer had a capacity of 600 cm3 
, , high a,s 10.34 x 10' kPa (l50 PSI) and 
and 5 0 s  cm (2 in.) in dinmeter and cont,&in.med t,welve U.gS cm (31.8 in.) tubea. The heat 
exchan~,ers each had 847.28 cm2 (0.912 ft2) of hear transfer suriace. The coolant could bp 
r l r l  eithe! t,hiljugh the tubes or the shell. 
The coolant was supplied hv a constant temperature circulating bath milnuiart~~red hy 
VICR Scieniific. A 60/50 mliture of ethylene glycol and warer was used as the coolant. The 
cooling syst,em waj closed loop as the coolant was constantly recycle3 back into l l r r  C U I I S , . ~ I I L  
temperature bath. A threz~was ra1i.e was installed between the tivo heat exch%.ngers for 
iampi in~.  
ir t t l ing 
AIwr cuulhg. the wore collected in a 56.78 L (l5 gal) reparator). tank. The 
separat,ory tank was equipped wich a drainase valve on the bott,on~. Thc products were 
alloxred to  sir fur one day to allow the ~lycernl and methyl esters to separate. After iettlin:. 
the glycerol and ~ c ~ c l l ~ y l  uter phases wcrc scparat.od. 
System Pressure 
4 Tcrcon~ 26-1700 Series szllcontained s p r i n ~  loaded back pressure ~egulator was used 
to presxnrize the rystem. The  back pressure regulator was rated for a maximum temperature 
and pr-nzre o i  920 C and 34.17 x 10' kPa (500 psi) rerpectivel;~. The regula,.or was a 
precision relief liciice that allowed the working fluid to escape a! such a rate to maintain t he  
desired system pressule. The  back pressure regulator was ir~stalled between the residence 
rube and fhe h?at exchan~e~.s. 
To monitor the pressure of the system, the pilot plant war equipped with two Rose- 
mount (model 1151GPj gaga pressure transducers. Due to the sensitivity of these pressure 
transducr~q to high tkmperatures. they were placed in a remote position to :he Bow and &d 
not wme in contact with the working Buid. The transducers transmitted a 4-20 n1.A signal 
to the control hox which in turn trausmitted red-time data to the wn~puter .  The pressures 
were measured in the linp hrfore and after the high shear mixer. 
Control S,yster, 
band hrdter and rxsed ro  hzat the mixer 
cm (1.j in.) wide with a 30.48 cm (12 in.) A control box was purchased from Landir and Gy, nud cuntlol]ed by proCOmm 
for Window on a personal computer. The control box had the to control the 
a varia,klc frcqumc? drive (VFD! manufa, pumps, heaters and mjxe? aud coluld also read ~ a r , o u ~  terlpmaturpj horn the 
was to the control boa The VFD thermocauples acd pressure transducers. The box was equipped ~ i t l ,  ac,,aLatc I% to 100% and alinear relationship between 2nd controller rnodulee. 
led, 100% pu;ver rcpreientrd 3570 RF'31. B. 
+,he control box. 
PlLOT PLANT OPERATIOY 
re..,,jence time of the transest,erificat 
,l cm (liiu.) long hollo~v stainless steel 5.0 
ontrol box had its own control language called the Poirer's Process Conlrol Lan~ 
one liter.  hi^ tube was heated on 1 Lj  d~veloped by Landis and Gyr Powers Incorporated. Vaaiout L U L L ~ ~ V I  UP~iUI,s  
flexible silicon rubber tap* heater- Th Uch as jetting up a PlD controller on the heaterr, using calibration conit,ants to ralrujatr 
., ,,,tp,,l from 0% to 100% fmnl rhe rontro 
rates and installius safety shutoffs were programmed. \let& kevs were used in procorn found ta he homogeneouJ- quick systkm changes for each run. 'The meta keys were macros w h r h  pelform a 
operationis) when actrvated The meta keys were used to  avoid theindlvidual input 
cesi: variables into the control box. 
!he prorrhs wal done by t ~ o  miniatnres the Powers Process Contlol Language (PPCLI, a progrnrll wai ivrit,ter rpecifi~ 
heat, exchang*rs were 30.48 cm (12 in.) l Y for pilot plant operation. For each run: the desired flovi rates and set poinr remperatures 
were orocrarnm~cd into meia ksr- in Pruromm PIU? to allow for quid sratem il~dnges durina ,$ 
The Higl~ >hem riuuer as; initially heated lot 6 v e  minutes by the hhnd i~ ra t e~ .  Thcu 
;be mixci, prehcatrr, and  residence iobe "eater were heated for au hddiliuual hvc minute3 
a i l b  100% pwrer for the preheater and iO% povtr for the rcsids~~cr t ~ l b c  hcvter. Using i b p  
m a a  keys; the mybean 011 floe and !ha tznipaature con~~,.>llers ior the high shear n%?ier 
h r a r ~ r  and residence t.ube hehter were actlrated s i m u l t d ~ ~ ~ u i l y .  Once the  temperlttcres 
hrirsre and a f t k  t h r  high shsar mixer ( T i  and T1) rxccaded 70 C, and the temperatme 
afler the rejidence tube (1.5) exceeded 65 C, lllr methoi~cl and rndinm hydroxide Rows 
srhrred. The system temperature a r ~ d  yreswrc were set to R0 C and 172.37 hPa !?5 7 
respectively. The heatlng proors:. rook about ?O 30 minutes. The coolant l01 the h 
exchangers was set to 15 C. 
Steady State Operation 
to pass rhrough rhe system b c h ~ r  a sample war taken. This ",as approximai.ci)i t 
rhe system vulurne. On a arries of onsecutirr  iuns ,  this sculd  al!ow the iystrm to ca 
near stendyitate muditions s s  *.ell as tn rompktely Bush out the material i r o n  the pr 
rul? heiorr ianlylin:. The sample? were collecied in a conical flask. Afier each rarrlyl 
tahm, lie mcta 1ic:;ie were u e d  to change the desired system parameters inr:luding flow 
n~rd nixing speeds. 
Each .ample was covered and was allosad 10 sand ior ulic da,y bciore reparat 
methyl Firers from the glyrerol. After one day, the  mr~l ly l  cstera were remowd, neu 
and then placed in a vial for further analysis. 
4PiAZYSIS 
A high ?re:so:c- liquid chrornatooraphy system consisting of a pump (model n 
nianuiacturzd by 1SCO and a refra-tive index detector (Hciiacto liomtor l\') 
Therniu Separation Prad>~rr;  was used for aaialgzing the ssnlples. A sphwi, 
iu!u~:ul 250 x 4.6- with 80 micron pore iizc and 5 micronleter parride sine 
a Brinkman RC 5 temperatu:r hath. Data collzcriun and at~alpsii wzre perfomr 
Hewleir.Paikzrd'r Chemstalion. The mobllr: pliuse Cur tllc rystam was a iO j .50  v,~iii 
rat,io of acetone and acetonitrile. The mobile ~ I L ~ S C  was degasied for about 20 mi 
U?P in rbr a y a t m .  
The flou rate oi the mobile p1~a.e we* set to  O 7 rn1.jrmin. The trmper~ 
colunin was maintamed a l  3i C A b o r t  G mL of ,Laaa.-rd HPLC mobile phase 
dissolve shout  2-1 d~uys  of thc  methyl sample. Once tha abuva conditio 
the system W% allwed to stabilize 
The csrn)onerrts rneasmed by thz HPLC included methyl errers, mmiu 
diglic.clides, and mi~lyceu.dre. The percent wnversion was t a k n  as the convridon 
erides ru methy: eitrrs. The relative HPLC areas a,nd cumpuncr~t maarcs wcr 
using standard ~amples of known compoiitions. 
, , to, qxlck n s r r m  c'nanpr, during 
optlm,zed to obtain temperacule connol 
for five minutes by t,he band heater. Then 
heated for additiimna,l five mirni:es 
sr for the tube heater. Usins the 
aGure contvolle~g f o ~  the high shear mixer 
i simults,,eonaly. Once the tcrnperarurer 
~ 4 )  70 C, and the temperatma 
. . 
mr~hnnol  and sodium hydroxide flo~va were 
m.rre to 80 C 172.37 kPa psi) 
3 to 30 The coolant tor the heat 
;inle wi,ich would allow six l i tus of mat,erid 
taken, This npproximately two limes 
uns, this allow the systcrn to come tu 
.tell flush out the material from the previous 
.d j, ,. flask. After each sample was 
parameters iuchlding ilow rat.?$ 
,d t o  ?tund tor one da* before wparatmg the 
the me+hv~ ester- tiere remoied neutrahard 
. 
iystem consisting of a. pump (model no. 23501 
d~tec tur  (Reiracto \Innitor IV) made by 
oalszing the aamplcs. h spherisurb ODS 2 
: 5 rnicromet~r partide size was  used for 
as at  a constant value of 3.5 C by 
,1lection %ud aualysis ivere pnforrned wirh a 
for the ~ystern was a ,50150 \ohlmetnc 
 as dugassed for about 20 nun before 
,,t to 0.; mL/min. The temperature 01 t 
of desassed HPLC mobile phasp was used to 
samplp. Once t h ~  above conditio~is were 
?LC indndzd methyl esters, monoglyrrrid 
nveraion was taken as the couversion of tiigly 
arras and component masses urlr cdibrat 
IS. 
RESILTS AND UIS(IUSS1ON 
experiments were performed to study the effects o l  catalyst concentration, residence 
time and  the rnixing intensity on frigl?ceride conversion. The resultn are sunmarized in rhe 
follou.ing sections. 
Efiect of Catalyst Concentration 
Pilot, plant runs vere conducted to study tbe effect of catalyst concenlratioa. The 
mixins intensity and the flow rate  were held constant at 25% power and 0.3 L j l d n  re spec^ 
tively. Figure ? sumrnnriaea thr  experimental rerults for the efiect of valiationsin the catalyst 
concentrations from 0.1-1.0 wt% (based ou soybcan oil) on the reaction converiion for molar 
ratios of 6:1 and %I 1methanol:ioyhenn oil). This figure shows that as r t e  caralyst m n ~  
cenriation inwrasn,  the t~riglvceride conversion also inc,reases. However. at higher catalyst 
conirntratione, this effcct becomrs minimal. The upper limit to the catalyst eifectiieneis is 
reached a ,  a much lower caialysr coucenrrarion for large, alcohol excpas levzls. 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 
%Catalyst in Soybean Oil 
Figure 2: The effect of variations in the catalyst conreutrrtio~, on the orerall conver,ion 
aib jec t  t o  (he reactauts nlolar ratios of 6:1 and e : l .  (A) ,  6:1 rrarlanta mol%r ratio: ( m ] ,  
8:l reactants molar ratio. 
Although higher cam-srsiana are achieved s t  larger r a  talyst conrcrltrationi under o t h ~  
envi-ise idcrltical flow aud stoichiomctrir conditions, t h e ~ e  are draa,backs to  the e r~en r i i r  use 
(of alkaiine catalyst iu the traseiteriilcatian reaction. Higher catal.yst concentrations iucreasea 
the solubility of methyl eaters in the glycerol phase in the final product. As a r su l t .  a ~ i g ~  
niiicant amount u l  methyl esters remaius iu tbe glycerol phase afrer the  phaar separation. 
Baicb expe~iments ,%,err perfumed to observe this phenomena. The laaio of the weigh: of 
ihe top phase (methyl caters) to bottom phase was monitored as the catalyst concentra1;ions 
was varied. These experiments were conducted using catalwt in bot,h aqneous (50 W<":) and 
Subd form. The results ale sllmmarized in Fig. 3. The results reveal that a s  rhe catalysr 
concentrat,ion was varied from 0.1 to  1.0 W C % ,  the top lager decreased from about 85 \vtR 
to about 75 ivt% of ihr  total product. So significant ,eduction in the amount of methyl 
"stets was observed in the 0.1-0.4 WC% range for solid c a t e s t .  Moreover, usage of aqueous 
catdyst resulted in a significantly lower methyl ester laye~.  The formation of soap ma,y be 
rirsponsible for this behavior. 

I E h  t oi FLort Rate 
-. - 
Th? piloc plant >vs3 opel.ated a1 flow zates mrrging Lvm 0.250-0.350 L,imin t o  scud? 
! its ef?ect on ~ r i ~ i ~ c e r i d e  conversion. Firurr j shows that conversion was not iignificantly 
.tfectrrl by the flaw ratc. 
, lyji  and  form on the product 
I catalyst. 
producta by g~avi ty  settling i i  very 
rntalysr at less than 0.4 w tR  %as conidel.ed 
Figure 5:  The effect of variations in flow rates on the overall conversion a t  various niixing 
ihtensi1,ies. !A). 0.25 Llmin: (E),r' .30 Ljmin: i@). 0.35 Ljmin. 
rat,io ,,i n,etha,,lo~ to t,riglvceride for transPs~ 
., enhance the solubilitr and to illcrrase the Effecr of hlixins 
~ ~ ~ ~ , . i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  vier? ~.vndnrted u.it'h 
ties a,t high shear mixer. F i w e  
The eiFect of mxing intensity at vasiuus ~dla lgs t  concentration; was examined firs,, 
*hoWj that for all nuxing l ~ , ~ . c l s  the Thete experiments re l e  cond~zcted with motionlesi mixers in the groceia while the high 
shear mixinr: intensity was varied. Several expcrimenta at catalyst concentrations of 0.1-0.1 
n 6:l. %.it% were conducted with ~a ry ing  mixing and molar rarioi. Thrse results are plc-rntt.d 
in Figs. 6 and 7 .  As these figures indicate higher mixing intensitim and larger catalyst, 
concentrations both have Savorable effects on the uve~all cam-elsion. There is an oppe, limit 
to both the catalyst concentration and nrixing intensity where almost comple1,e conversion of 
triglyrerides to  methyl ratern is achirved. This limit is reached much fasrer larger alcohol 
excess Iwelb. An uppcr limit of 0.3 wt7a and 0.4 .."L% for the iatnlyst concentration was 
pic!<ed tor the molar ratios of 8:l and 6:l respectively. 
The next set. of experiments examined the effect o f  t,he static mixcr. in the process. 
C 4 wt% and 0.3 wt% catalyst concentratirul Iul L1 n ~ l d  6:1 n~nlvr stioa of the r e n r t a n t ~  
experiments were performed with and without the presence of mobionlesa mixers in the 
processing line. The hteusity of the high shrar mixer was umied from 0 to 75 E o i  tbr  
maximunl ont,put of the mixer. The results ;ire sommarized in F i g .  8 and 9. T l ~ c  r r ~ u l f a  
that both the str.tic mixer and t,he high shear mixer are capah:e of converting rr,i.hrnrr 
"I1 to n ~ t h g l  Psters. Conversions in excess of Y9% nre possible. Larger excess  amount,^ of 
alcchOl faiors higher conversions. Figures also shm. that iignificant reaction occurs rven 
stnfic mixers and the static mixer. 
cn 80 1W 
t ~ i g h  sh;ir Mixer 
,,tanis molar mt,ios on the orerall convel.sio 
molar ratio; !A), 8:l reactants molar 1% 
90 
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% Output of High Shear Mxer 
- 
60 80 
h Shear Mixer 
Figure 8: Tho *Sect of variations in mixing intrnsitv on lhr overall conversion subjrct to 
the reactants malar ratio of 6:1 with and wirhont the static mixers. (a:. ivith stat ic  mixrz; 
(Aj. without static mixer. 
c intensig and catalyal, concentraii~n on l'he 
of 6:1. !@j. 0.11;: i a t s l~s t ' ;  !Al. 100 --~-  
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